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TKKMS.:
pa J ui iTiK:e. - $5 00

at the end of C months, .M
" ' 12 3 00

rill be famished at $1,50 per
C

" ,,. cash accompanies the order, not

JOU W UHk.
Te3:ve aaoiiioas oi jfw Type . Cats,

-- r ." u..,n Cardji Ate, made to tbe Adver- -
7ft " .runi tu be at'te u turn ot jj u tin

y,v nv office. Tue trorrietr bcinc
1'ji.9fr ui.'S. and havmeiuhu employ an

n-te;- ha

iperiewe! rtney J. Pric.er. in de-- r

' J.,m.'I t.. be out in itte executiuB of Job Work.
,.t Ftr'. latest improved Card

,'!" '"b'a w.j-- m Cifrs, Bronze Work, Ax.; will

r"L. r..m a di'tance ill promptly attended to,
- u e:ve tiici ion or bo pay

o

Regular PrcacRins.
The Kansas and Nebraska Confer-c-e

have appointed, for, the Brqwn-vill- e

Circuit, llev." Joseph. Caxx-on-

;'2oiiia(ie his Erst visit to our city on

;t Sabbath. He "will hereafter preach
. Icrlv every .three' weeks, (see no-- x

in another caluinn).
'hile'speaking of religious matters,

t( are reminded of certain reports
'relative to the "school Board of this

District, and religious u. citings, which

fc.ve been .erroneously circulated and to
viz.-- that we have refused to

fciow relipius. meetings in the school

house. We have never refused, for the

verv good reason we have had no

hriliinz until the past week.' We

would, however, refuse could we do so

without entirely shutting out preaching

from our midsti We know so long as

various denominations can have the

0$e of the school house, they will not

crert church buildings in our city.

There are several denominations here,
FuScit-n- t in number and worldly goods,

to erect good, respectable, comfortable

houses for.' worship, and it is a shame

thev have not done so before now. To

force them to build would be our rea- -

could vi e do so, at ail consistent- -

lv. for closing the school house doors

azaiasi religious meetings. Far be it
from any rnember of the Board of Ed

ucation, to throw a straw in the way of

religious progress in this community.
We hive, finally secured a school build-in- -.

and are now prepared to contrib-

ute liberallv to the erection of one or

EDre church buildings.

Mstrlc.1 ; Courts.
Rumor lias had it of late that the

Judges of th'19 Territory had decided
that Court? hereafter would be held at

"ouly one poiht id each District. We
have the authority of Judge Black
himself, that such reports are without
foundation. Courts will be held in the
Tegular places and times, as provided
for by the last session of our General
Assembly,, viz: Richardson county,
r?t Tuesday in November, Pawnee

county, sauieueck. immediately after
adjournment in Richardson; Nemaha,
third". Tuesday in November ; Otoe,
first Tuesday in December.

TU. O ,1, 1 TT
iiiV StUUUl.UUtiv

The'contractor, Capt. TnrRBEr has
completed the 'new-Schoo- House in
this city. The Board of Education
will m ike iuiaiediate arrangements for
a school tue. coming winter.

The Board are forcibly reminded
jast. now, by demands for money, and
lightness a.b?ut the pocket, consequent
from advancing funds to complete this
iuihiing, that many have not yet paid
the tax-assesse- to carry --forward this
cuch needed enterprise.

Crane i Hill.
This new firm have just opened, and

are now: offering'-- ' for sale, "cheap for
cash' one- - of the best selected stock
of Good we have had the pleasure of
losing over in this market. Mr. Hill's
acquaintance with, and knowledge of
the-a.ah- ts of this community, has ena
bled him-- to be peculiarly successful in
selecting a well-adapte- d stock. Al
hands about ' the establishment being
"ladies" men," especially that Tear o

joy, friend Bob, extra. attention has
been given to suit the tastes and wants
cf the fair set, judging from the dis-

play cf female wearing apparel. Hoop
ing material of various kinds, brass
steel, whalebone, cord, &c,

We accompanied friend Hill in an
'"excursion" through their extensive
building the ether day. The size of their
hous'e, two stories, 24 by 100 feet
enables them to classify their Goods
conveniently for inspection. Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Stoves,
Furniture, Saddlery, each in a seper-t-e

apartment. The enterprise and
industry manifested by this new firm,
deserves success. We trust they will
receive a libaral patronage.

Seigel & GreeBbam.
"

. Call on Seigle, at the Balti-C- ar

Clothing Store, and have him
riow .you the stacia of fine, clothing,

yafecedented low prices. They
Uve decidedly the .finest and largest.til''e"UCK erer opened in this part of the

T.tTnjle & Co. i
s

-- Have .also rreceiTed further
additions to their before large and Taxi-

ed Stock of Goods. "ftV know you

cannot fail to be pleased bj an exami-

nation jof their stock.

John McPherson.
Too. is "moving things' being

the mercantile line down on the wharf.

He is an old hand at the business-ke- eps
and
they

on hand excellent Stocks, "just on

suited' to the nlace and times." and for d.ne
stock

your "ready dimes" will give you bar- - tie

ever

Their
Gen. Eol)erl$on. other

Gen. J. B. Robertson, agent for

the Omaha and Pawnee indians, was in be

our city this week. He has just re-

turned from a visit to the P ncas, for

whom he had been appointed special

agent. The object of this visit; we

learn from the General, was to prevail

upon those Indians to occupy the coun-

try
ana

above the Niobrarah for the pres-

ent,

n

and also to procure a delegation
of chiefs to proceed to Washington

make a treaty for lands. Wc are
pleased to learn that General R. was on

atid
highly successful in affecting the ob bert

ject of his visit. The Government has
no more eEcient and influential Indian
arjent than Gen. Robertson. , on

;n

Steamer Onialia, - V W.

We take great pleasure in

giving our "humble testimony" in be-

half of this excellent Missouri River

Packet. We had the pleasere of a a

short ride aboard her from Omaha to

Brownville. Her commander Capt.
Wineland, we found to be that same

pleasant, agreeable and skillful river
man as we found him in "days of yore."
The courteous clerk, Wilcox, ever
watchful and mindful of the comfort
and convenience of those under his

care, has already rendered himself

popular in his position. my
the

Great Potatoes.
Judge J. W. Hall, of this

county, has presented us with one dozen

potatoes of the Pink Eye variety, the

agregate weight of which was 24

pounds. They are certainly ahead of
3

anything in the potatoe line we hava
ever seen. The Judge raised this year,
fifteen hundred bushels potatoes.

Brins: along: jour Corn- -

Our enterprising fellow

citizens 2ioEL, Lake k Emerson have
of

attached a Corn Mill to their machinery,
which they now have in operation.

not
They run the Saw Mill in day time, be

and Grist Mill all night. Now we will

have some "new corn mush and dodger."
.

We guess there will not be so much

$10,50 flour used hereafter.

Col. Gllmore.
The Receiver at the Omaha Land

Olnce passed here last week, on his
Q

way to Chicago. He will return im-

mediately with his family. We hope

le Editor of the Nebraskian will now

sleep comfortable not be troubled
more with visions of "non-reside- nt

officials," especially because they voted

for Judjre Ferguson.

Hamilton Hall.
'Tis a luxury to find such accommo

dations in this western country, as are
o be found at the Hamilton Hall, Oma

ha, under the superintendence of Mr.

SALisurax, Jr.

The river at this point is exceeding
ly low, and but few boats are running.

Tbe Late Ejections.
In every recent election, North and

South, the Democracy have gained tri
umphs, or made large gains.

In California, Weller Las been
elected Governor by an overwhelming
majority.

In Pennsylvania we have gained an
unprecedented victory for even that
staunch Democratic State. -- :

In Ohio there are encouraging gains;
some even hope we have triumphed.

Maryland has also gone Democratic.

The Indian Bureau has just trans-
mitted to the General Land Office the
data necessary for issuing patents to
tne purcnasers 01 Indian trust lands
in the Territories of Kansas and Ne-
braska.

WV-L- M V.LXXaZ3

ivery Stable,
J. YT. COLKMAN,

TXTf3K!!S the pubTic that be has procured a txoik.
A of New Carriage, luzri, etcM nd aj fiae
Horses a are to be fouad. and has rpnd a

STABLE,
Second Street telwetn Water aad Wain,

Brownville, "Pi. T.
All perwn wistiinj anything in hi line'caB be1.

nerocm diit U at hil hor.
ALSO:

Uofses and Carriages bought and rod.
J. TT. COLEiUN.

Commercial Nursery,
u BLOOMINGTON ILL.. .

The undersigned be? leave tiWjnii the Nurserymen
and PartDen of tie West and &cmi-r6- t, that ttey, are
extent elneits'd in the propagiuor of J -

.

Ecc; Crafted aad EuJde4 Stocj for

erciaIlT fie APPLE, and & fen- - oilier hardy Fixits.
Ilavuig Fjeat near ttreaty years in gelecuns their

Frniti, tbej" aTe dvw convinced that thi'iT list is tuiinrpjL8-e- d,

bvth in tesard to the quality and the proportion in
whieh tberul!iTte. BHngvery de;trovi distaemina-tin- p

tliem at wie'eiy arowibie, tbey atiupttbe metliodof
wndmcoot. imaU. cultivated atocki Kt the Xnrsery. as

far mere practicable and safe, tban t incur the great
eiperts!, deUy aid risk of hhippiiu; Lure trees, witcb
should alwiys be raided Bear wat;r th-?- y are vraitted.
Froxtheir long experience Uiey flatter tbemselres that

are perfect. It acquainted with tbtj tUre bncine.
ttey graft tnly uch liardy Yarie-iM-S as iocceec well

the rt. and bod on eedling Mcks, and the nit-- t de-

sirable, teuler and half liardy kindh. Thesraf.ingvi'i t
at the proper beasuii, and in tho ls: manner. TLe
will bepacteise.are!yandsliipp'dly exprest.'n-iL-

greatest care inearlr spring, to any part of the Wet.
Thts hae axi. ou hind. the Urueu and best crp ef or

toMACLURA IIEDCE PLAXTS
Frown, for sale on but t ermi,' tr the thonfarid or

milium. Tbey may be shipped ia the Fall or Spring.
j'rice,lor J arery stock will be I jond as low j any
of equal quality in the L'uion. CiiUlgue aud Treat-

ing un EeUi-'- e Cultui t', nt gratia to all alicants.
PtronafB sli.-iU?-i. Oder for. .'urs.ry stock should

ent p:Hr t 25;h of December J i ' . j
. AddiCss, OVEHJI AN'Sl MAXX.

Oct. 15, ,B7-o-lS - ' liUonungion III.

Eagle ; -
ST. JOSEPH,, MO.

JA?IES CAUC-iLL- ,. Proprietor.

MANUFACTURES
&rnl kwps constantly

kinds of Floor. Dlf-a'- ,

Feed tituffj. Orders sol ici led anil promptly filled
inost favorable terms. Cfaih juvkl constar.tlj fur

wlisat. ror oharcter of hour refer to ere-ylxM- ly

that ever nset! it.
St. Joseph. Mu Aug. 30. lS5fl. tlnl3-l- y

a

Ticket! tin. bD.ivW e of Juhan ccnty K. T
the'J&i 0jv4' Juue !So7 in ii;:ht bay Hsns of

harne marks Uru KevtD r eiph; and sixteen
a liiiif haal-- : iu LeiM. Api awei at ninety duilar
re J Jine; liisfiop J. I.

Orrt. 15 '57 C. A. GOSHEF. County Clerk

ESTUA1 NOTICE.
T.iknnnp ry W. J. B ewerf k'ihnn conn'y. IC. T..

Hi 2S.h d.5 of AKffus;, on m.ne mtile;
the hhonlder and hip with tbe iftters I". S. .Irrr:"

eiliaiiity doliirt.. A. Me lirse mule braiifl tlic
Bau.e : afi;reaid" Appraised at tifiy dollar lief-.- J.

fcay-- c. J P. C. A. GOSHKK. tvuntj Cierk.
Oct 15 57 .

ST. GEOKGE TOWN CO.
Sao WSVILLE, X. T.

Oct. 1st, '57.
On motion the fullonir.R Eesolttion were adopted at
regular meeting of thp Company hl(l this day:
Iietolved. That the tum of $2 oil oat h share tand is

hereby levied for the purpose of entering the lowu site
ami isn proline the same.

Resolved, Should tbe assessment, levied by the fore-

going resulvtion fail U. In? paid into tl.e Treasury of s.ii.1

Cotnpany on or before the expirtio i 30 days irom tLi
date eal-- share o faiJtnsvhallbe dwlared forfeited, and
revert bick tot he Ctapjiiy.

Resolved. That the Secretary of tis- meetins hereby
inrtcnctiKl to hare the proceedings of these two meetmc
published in the Nebraska Advertiser for four consecu-

tive weeks. R. J. WTllTXET, Pres't.
R. W. FCBJfAf, Sec'y.

To the Public.
IFORKWARXall persons front buying any Wf. or

erwting any baildin?s in the trwii of TSANC1S-CO.- "
Said town is litid ont on my claim, which was

jntuped by Mrs. Hitter, and I by thii notice nuke public
inte iiion of contesting her rifcht to the same, before
Tniied States Coaimmisbiouer.

XebrakUn and St. Sosepb Gazette copy 1 Month.
Send Bill to this Office

Sept. 10, 'S7-ll-- lm IU.IAM ED' SLOAX.

PIKE LTJUBEElT"!
THE undersigned respectfully inform the citii"r

iirownvillc, and Nemahj, and surrocndi
counties that we now have in operation a Tir..
Lumber Yard in Brownr'ille, Lere we keep for
sale & nell selected stock of Pine Lumber from t

inches. Also, Tine Siding Worked Flooring, Pine
Shingle? and Pine Lath, all of whLth e will sell '
fair prices tor cash oxTjY.

i:. BliOWN i. C:
ErownTille, June 1357. '

- -- Z

CIRCU3L.AR.To the Land Officers in the Territories of Minnesota,
Kan-ia- s and Xebrcska:

By Kesolutiin of Congresfi, approved 3J March.
1857, valid Pre-em- pti .n claims, on tbe 16. h anl 3C;h sec-tiu- w

lieTetofire re?rvei for schods, in the Territories
Minnesota, Ksnsas. and Kebiasksi. will be recocnized

where the settlement has been vr m-t- y be made prior to
the Surrey.

l?-t- . In cases where the approve! plat of inrveyhas
ye been returned the Declaratory State'iient must

tiie-- l vitkin three month after the rectipt of such
approved Piif el the District Vffivt.

2d, Where the Plat is iw in ihe Register's Office, the
Declaration must be filed within three m nths from tbe
first publication of : Circular in your Land District.

A failure U comply wiai tti reqtarcmeais, wiu wort
afotfeitu.eo theciaim.

JOS. S. W1LSOX.
Acting C ,mmisioner.

To The Public.
On 1Be 2fith of JannaT last, we. R.bert Hawk and

J?tn ii. Mclvin t'U!chase.l of Iiis Ne il the Laud
known as Neat's P.int or Alamo, in Nebraska Territory
which we h.ve p; id fur in fu; i, and for which we n.dd his

im deed and also a b 'lid for a Warranty ded as
u a he shail recive a Patent tbi-refo- Tbecinditiu.-o- f

said b nd hae been complie--l with t.itne letter on our
pirt. We the siiid Hawk ani .Melvin and our ass.-iaTe-

forewnni j,n whom it may coucpit. iiot to purchase f said
Loii Neal any jiart of said tract ot town t.?ke any
tiiiil-e- - or toue the-efror- a. tT make any imprtve-men- ti

the-eo- n a we intend contesting his rights to the
same in the propt courts.- ROKT. HAWK

JOKS Cr MELVIN,
S F NTCKOLI,
n. xrcKi-OLS- ,

M. 7TLE
WASH UKPNER,
JACOB F. HAWK.
II. JEFF. THOMPSON,
S. II. niTCH?OCX,
WJl. E D1LLX)N,
G.TT. HAWIC
A. GATMACER.
JON AS VAN'xlTfDT,
T. M. THOMPSON.

Anzurt, 1S57. 10 3m

Platte River Ferry.
The Platte River Ferry company have their ferry in

successful operation at the uKuta cf the
Platte River.

This route is Fix mile shorter tLan that by Cedar Island
an. I is a much bef et ran e. . '

Experienced and careful nwo will be in attendance at
all tunes to accommodate the traveling public. Uutes of
rcrriage as low a at any other point.

U M. SLAUGHTER.
Plattsmouth, Sept. Id, 1S57.

D. H. THOMAS. T. A. SALLAHIR.
rnrrriT-TA-C fi r

Forward Inland Commission
Ko. 20 Pine Street Corner Second,

vr BTaias.
10-- ly ST. LOUIS, M0.

Emigrant's Land Hunters!!!
. HOYT St SMITH

HIM MI MR1
And

Nemaha City & Plea antxille, N. T.
Land Warrants Boust and Sold.

Land Entered on 2i:ney
Land Claim and Town' Lets Sought and EcJd- -

AJCD
w

Investments Hade for Distant Dealers.
BEING practical Surveyors and one having had thre

years experience In the 'West. will devote our entire
time and special attention to the Selects and Entry of
land or claitis for settlers and all thoe desiring choice
location a. Addresa,

IIOTT H. SMITH.
Jietuaha City, 2 T.

sxri:its to
A Schuyler, RepublK, Senuca co., Ohio.
D T Searles, Tiffin City, ' "
Ir P lnnt-keep- . Dayton. Iowa Co., Iowa.
Rev W Ring Archer, RichtiTtLon Co., N. T.
S Wiseaiiin Genoa Biuir-t- . Iowa. ,

J F Schuyler. X..velty Work. X. T.
F FerpQson. Brownnlbi. N' T
CliHUHi I) Turner. Attica Seneca co., Ohio,

tj"Letters f Enquiry Aiwered.2
Auurt lath, ISi7. vi-u- 9ly

PR. J. L. McKEE,
T?HT-i3IClA- r

;and
SURGEON DENTIST.

'

nnowNvnxX' n. t.
Teeth plnrrsed and filled in the most ap-

proved aethod.
. BrowuTUK JJav 1457. 48--tf

POIITOIS SPIItIT QF.T11L, T13LES.

General . Purchasing Agency.
THE constantly increasing demand upon u t execute

commifekms for the parchase of ail kind of articles, both
for residents and thetty, hftt induced
us to etahU.-h- , ia catuiection wita tui newspaper enter-
prise, a; ; - . ,

under Uie immeduite supervision 'of one of our firm, as--
sitedby the most a:cmp!isbeu experu, for supplying
ang aruciemtJie varla. -

Particular aueniutn will be paid to the eeiecu.cn, pur
chase, and gale ox thorough-bre- d Cattle and Uorce Stock, Atrained Dugs. FerTetf . and fancy Fowls, taniire, BuKgy,
and Saddle Hurse Carriages, Ilarnesa aud Saddlef, Time
Watches every deicription of Fire Arms. Simrting Arti-
cles. Fishing Rods aul Tackle. ifDsic and Musical Instru-
ment, Yachts SjiI and R w Boats Furniture fine Wines.
Liquora, and Steart; Ciicket and Ball Bata Pad! Kx., &c.

AoaicuiTrBAL IJJplemests of the latest and most
improved kinds ; hetda, PianU. Fruit, Font and Shade
trees, and all kinds of Bouks treating on aabj!Ctsof im-
portance t.) the Fartaer, Horticulturist, and Fl jrist.

State Rooms scaged in advance, on Steamers and No
Packet to leave fcrSurope. Calf jmia, the West ladies,

any part of thewarld. This will obviate die necessity
resident of inlaxd and places where no steamer

agi;noe exist, of ooinicg to Xew Turt two or three weeks by
in advance as :ht!y are nTwfreiioently required to do '

either to obtain paattage .or to secure eiigibUi aixommuda- -
tiens. 'In'thi-dejiartmeu- t, --we will be read;f to secure

Soous at IloiEU at farvorabie rates, aoat to protect
the stia:wt-- r from imposition awell as incot.venience ;
and ia rtiort, to per.orm any d?!rfjtioo or commission
thit would ordinary require the presence of the party
himself. ;,-

ireniiemen who desire to foTm Libraries, cr who may
wLsh to the Cltoice Literature of the day, can
always refy upon our judgement and selection. Also,
Blank books and Stationery, and Book and 2ws Paper,
forpriatera.

FOR THE LADir.S, we will procure the latest Fashion j

P.utef, styles of B onets, samp'.e.uf the newest varie- -
te of gocds, Cutiaeuca perfumes, and fancy articles, and
we fh.ill always be pleased to furnish everythius connect-
ed with their want.

In short, for any service which msy be required, the
public may rely cpm us. with the most perfect conndence
for fidelity, and dupatch. Apply to

GEO. W. WILXXS fc CO.,
Porter's Spiri? of the Times. J8 Broadway, X.T.

X. B Subset ijilions lor Porter's Spirit of the Times,
Spurtin L.ierarH A i icuitural. Family Weekly New-paj- er

uiiv be forwarded to Uw hom irctieD4 Terms,
$3 a year.

Real-Esta- te Por Sale.
I UAVE FOR SALE and will sell at a bargain if appli-e.- ti

:ti be male sou :

160 Acres .f entered land part timber part bottom prairie
within ose aninehalf miles of Br iwaville.

1GO Acres e:ite' ei land, same discription b aboe, 40
acres uTidorriltivation. pond bvuse and barn, aHjoin-in- p

the City T Brownvilie.
80 Acte of eX'.fMent bort-i- prairie land entered, and

- within iwi miiesof Brownvilie.
65 Acre heSvy timbertd botiuni land adjoicins BroWh- -

vi lie will be )d cheap for ca.h.
60 Choice 1 ti- - in S.uth Brownville.
25 Lots in the Ci ty of Btvwnville.

2 Shares in the town of Wyeimtng. !

R. W. FCRXAS, Real-Eita- te A'gt. !

Brownville, K. T. in
Aug. 6ih, 1S37. ;

j in
Mattrasses. j

33 husk Mattresses just received at the store of
Aug. 6, 1S57. nS I. T. WHITE. i

tt ri TfiTTrCA"VU. j. UULLi.OUj.N, '

mwrncy nml CnvrtopTlnr ai. --uaw,
A N D

Real Estate Agent.
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

REFERENCES.

Hon. Wu&.Jessup, Montrose, Fa.
15. S. lkmly, " "
John L. Miller, Chicago, LI.
Win. I.
Charles F. Fowler, , "
Wm. Ferjruaon, Brownville, X. T.
O. F Late, " "

May 7, 1S57. '
t

4?-l- y

, TEGTJS0Iif,
MLLLWiaGIIT & XNGINEER,

nnowxviLLE, n. t.
ANNOUNCE to tbe public, that he is prepared

and Water Saw and Merchant
Mills at short notice and reasonable terifl3. Hep-airin-

of machiaery f ll kinds.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
lie is also Aent for

A. B. HOLLIBIRD CO'S.,

Western Foundry
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEE Ar EEAVITT'S

Saw .IBanufactory,
CINCINNATI, 0.,

And are prertircd to receive and fill orders for any ma
chinery mamilinitured or kejt en LinJ, by these es--
tablishmet.td.

Letters of entiuiry, promptly answered.
. IlEFFERENCES.

Noel. Laktj k Co l?r(iwcville, N. T. Steam Mill.
li. u . r urxiii, Lrownville, .

Muir. Hants. &. Co- - u " U

Dr. Hoover, Nrmahacity, 4 u
P. M. linger?. Pawnee city, ' u
Nuckolls Ji White, lixkport, llo. u
James Lowe, Linden, u u
A. 1). H;lii"ticrd, CiiK-innnt- 0.
Lrownville. June 13, !So7. t2 1-- ly

am
Lw am

w E o2"er to the public, we are conSdent, the
lnrsr- - st and jbet selected stock of Groceries

ever offered in this taarKet t
6 Ilbds Suar, 0 Sacks Coffee,

123 Ssu-k- s Flour, 5 Tierce? llice,
SO Hbli ."VLilasses, 16 Bona Star Candles,
'l Boxes Snap. 150 Saeks S;Mt,

15 BbLi Cider Viniirer. 150 Mil S "It.
IERMS CASH!!!

.1. T. WIIYTE k 00.

150 I1FGS NAILS, just receirpd. and frili
by I. T. WHYTE A CO.

BOOTS and SHOES A Tremondoua Stock, just
opened.and forsalerv

I. T. WHYTE A CO.

- PJNE IOORS, For sale, by
O 1. T. WETTE A CO.

RESERVED FRCTTS: Strawberries-Peaches- ,

hortlt berries Ac , Ac, to be had at
I.T. WHYTEACO'S.

Hemalia Valley Bank.
will in future be redeemed at tbe counter

BILLSBrownville, Nebraska, in coin or exchange;
and at the following places, in currency or exchange,
at current rates.

E.J. Tiak am,A Co Bankers, Chicago.
Jno. J. Anderson, A Co., Cankers, St. Louis.

Wa'rora County Bank, Monmouth, Illinois.
T. L Mackoy, A ers. feWburg, Ills.

T.L. JlACKOY,Pre't.
Brownville, July

THE XE3XA1TA VALLEY BANE,
Buys and lells exchaiigs, receives deposits, makes
collections, and attends to all business connected
with legitimate Banking, and will be prepared to
extend Ueinatle fiwifities to depjsitors. Interest
allowed oa time depwiu.

.
- T.L.3UCK0T,Pres'i.

JuIt .J, -

Z3t"Stvs, Sebraka City, Time, Omaha, Banner
Rockport, alo and Bugle. Council Bluffs, copy three
month and send bill to this office. .

GEO. P. Ll'CKUARDT,

WATCH M A H E H,
,v -t rt J owollor,

OREGON, HOLT COUIvTT, MO.
he liberty to inform the citizens ofTAKES and vicinity, tha-- . he has opened a

WATCH, CLOCK A JEWELRY STORE
In Or f ron, Holt county.Mo., wheff he win keep con
stantly oit hand, and for sale, a gid assortment of
Gold and Silver Watches, Clock and Jewelry, which
he will sel.1 extremely low, for CAS II. Also, a fine
lot of Violin. Accordeons, Silver, and Plated Spec-

tacles, Gold r.ES with Gold and Silver extension
eaes, Silver Th;mb!es. Ac. He.

lie is prepared to repair Watchei, Clocks and Jew-
elry, if every description, is the best manner and
on ihe niiwt reasonable tcraw.

Every article bought in-hi- s eHtablishment, is war-

ranted to be what it is represented to be. Watch re-

pairing wniTanted for nne year.
Jnly 2f!.18o-3..- . vl-o3- tf

SOWDAlX"2I1ES2A2I & CO.,

WAli II GTO H-FOUI- D RY ,
' - " Er.sine and 3lRchit;iR Stop, --

coEJSEa'or srcoxD afd mohuik streets,
r ST. LOUIS, MO. ;

JIaccfictcrerg of Steam Engine jmd Riilers, Saw and
Grist Mill 3f.ohir.er7 Sinrle 8BJ Iuble Cirra'ar Saw
Mills, T.Hwcci Screw and Pree Lard K.ettle La-- d

Screw andjrliiiders Wi.d Cardtwr il.-h:n- es Bidding
Ca.tines Tnc'a Impr;ved Patent Hiact Jail!- - kc.

C3"AC!EXTS tor the Mie&f iakt SMilU h.Co ' Sa-pa- nor

Msetlaa Cari--
. , vSSS-- tr'

AYER'S PILLS,
irkit and ginjularly raccessfol remedy for th
eure of all Bilious diseases Costiveness, Indi

restion. Jarmdiee, Drop-sy- , Pkhenmatism, Feven
Gout, Humors, KerTousness, Irritability, Inf.ammv
tioni. Headache, Paint in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, tc &c Indeed,
Tery few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick
nest; and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.

person can feel well while a costiye habit of
body prevails ; besides, it soon prenerates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might hare been aToided

the timely and judicious rise of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. Ti.ey all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and thin Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial cf its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassir;;
any thins hitherto known of any medicine. Curt
hare been effected beyond "belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted potation and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Am cms the many eminent gentlemen who h&Tt
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Prof. J. M. Locks, Analytical Chemist, of Cin-

cinnati, whose high professional character is en-

dorsed by
John McLean, Judge of the Supreme Court cf

the United States.
Thos. Coewix, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. J. M. Wright, Governor of Indiana.
N. LoitowoETH, great wine grower of the West.
Also, Da J. li-- Chixtow, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Marct, Secretary of State.
Wx. B. Astor, the richest man in America.
S. Leland & Co., Propr of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and many others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial

These Pills, the result oriong investigation and
study, are offered to the public as the best and
moftt complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together

such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found

the Cherry Pectoral and PCI3 both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob- -j

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of atrri- -;

mcnious and injurious qualities, by this each indi- -
ridual virtue only that is desired for tne curative
effect is present. AU the inert and obnoxious qual- -
ities of each substance erapltrred are left behmd, the

virtues onl reUilieL Hence it is
self-evide- nt the effects should prove, as they hava
proved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judae of a
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formulae by which, both my
Pectoral and Pills are mads to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United S tates and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, howeTer, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to his request. ......

.Of all the Patent Mecicinss that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries. ,

"The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judgre on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-

inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized" by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar-wrappe- d, they are pleasant to take,
xai being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED BY

DR. JAMES C. ATER,
Practical anilAnalytical Cbemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
- Price 25 Cents per Box, Tira Boxes for SL

SOLD. BT
J. II. fti., a CO.. Brownville,

Bernard, Adamsi Co., St. Louis.
Anl all Drujists in the United States. '

J .n" 25tb. 1857. T2 .

J, B. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Commission Merchant
And

DEALERS I CIHWTRY PRODUCE.
Corner 2d, arui Frances sts.. Si. Josrph, Mo.

Agent Fcr The Sale Of
KUnawha Salt A Fields Celebrated Oysters.

TAKES pleasure in announcing to the citizens o? Xe-bra.- -ka

and Kansas Territories, southern I..wa and fcnrtb-er- n
JlisTiri, that he is n jw receiving hi usually large

and complete stuck of Groceries o.nfistin of evey arti-
cle to the hue. which he will sell EXCLUSIVE-
LY AT WHOLESALE, 011 as favorable terms as any bouse
in the West. .

He i alo ajrent for tie sale of Kanawha salt, a lante
lot of which is nuwoa hand and lor ale at reduced price
to close consisrnment.

He win be recularly in receipt throuchout the season
of Field'? Celebrated Cove Oysters direct rrotn Baltimore
which will be sold at St. Louis prices. They are superior
to any oysters sold in the West, and every can warranted.

Orders repecUully Solicited and promptly attended to.
St. Joseph, August 2, 1S37. v2n9yly

FLOUR 600 bbls ami 1000 sks. various grades and
brands, freth ground, in store and for sa le bv

J. B. JENNINGS.

SALT IClX) bbls Ka and 1000 sks Ga salt f.r sale trr
:; J. B. JENNINGS.

HTDRACL1C CKiLEXT 10O bbls for sale on consign-
ment by ,

J. B. JENNINGS.
OTSTERS 600 box Field's Celebrated Cove Oysters

for sale by

J. B. JENNINGS.
SARD1XES 25 .cases 1- -4 and 2 boxes Sardines fo

sale by

J. B. JENNINGS.
CRACKERS 300 this and his Butter, S--da, Milt

Sugar, Picnic, and Bostan crackers for sale b--

J. B. JENNINGS.
CLARET WTXE 50 dos claret a g jod article in store

and tor sale by
J. B. JENNINGS.

LONDON" PORTE AND SCOTCH ALE 30 casks pint
warranted genuine, in store and for sa le !

J. B. JENNINGS.

CHEESE 60 bxs fresh E D Cheese for a Tv

J. B. JENNINGS.

SCXDRT.ES PUkle q ts, hfs and gils; tomatoes in cans
fresh fs?s reaches; Preserves assorted; Pie fruits; lob-
sters; Bran-lies- ; Keisns Toraato catsup; Watnnt Pep
per sauce; Candies; sailed herring; Jaackeral, CodSsh,
Ac, Ac., Soap, in store and for sale b

J. B. JENNINGS.

Liiniber ! Lnmbsr ! !
IIOADLT k XUIR,

WVs new Stem 31111 has just .ne into operation ia
tbe Prairie Forrest opposite Erownvi:i, are now prepar-
ed to furnish the pabiic with every desirable Tariety of
lumoer, on abort notice aiid reasonable terms. Theie
beine an unusual amount of hard uod timber in tbe
vicinity, we are prepared to py particular attention to
f!iin up orders lor O-i- k and W ainct lnniter. In chort
everything needed in thi coiintiy can be f.iund nt thi
Mill. IIUADLT it MriR.

September 3d. 1337. rSalO-- tf

TO. TUB PUBLIC.
OnLhe2G;hof January last. 1 cowl 1 Chatty contracted

to sell U.Robert Hat and J. G Me.rin a part of the
land known as Xca..' Puint. S.jk1 contract had been for-
feited by the tail ure i.f said Meivinto comply
with the ciTtdi! io-j- s on their part. J therefor, take this
method of warniag he publi-- r not to pnrchae sUxrk in '

Mid land or in a town called Alamo, which I enderomt '

Is abo t be laid out on aaid tract, frrrn any verdoiw. .
lamtbes-l- e w.rf sai iand and will nuke ti;ies !

npttn. sales by ei berof the ab ive nmed aentiemen. I
further u 1 e that nl'hvuph I have Jheri-Jitt- o re;a:n the !

am ;unt hTr paid rue as a furies re I m nt, dipo? ed to do
to. nd n.-i- noti.y al! pers-.c-- i vreTied 'bar I am ready
and willing to ri;ond to Mer IUwk and Melvia the '

amouiii mry paiu me a saiu oa4i.tiuoal purchase
Aiyrt :sth, lirr.

:

w,,,it'wwira''WHfi'yy-i- ,

LEALTRS IN
-

-

; r s

V I
'

f - m j

AND

21aic St. betweva Front

1

..u

HATS :s
'CS.

Uloui', Bacon,
AITD COUNTRY PE.ODUC2- -

YTJE hive just a heavy Stfk of Fall r.ni Winter Grx!s, embractnj everything ia tha Stay
V anil Fancy lino, which w' are now prepared U) olTor to tbe trminat eiiremely low prices,

Tor Cas.Ii or Country IroIucc.
October 20. 1S57. -- tf

OF

1

I b--

2

AT

L T. WHYTE &C0U

XT7E have jut received an entirely new snd l;ir?e anortment cf Superior Gvvli, lich we wa toll
V as reasonable prices as any establishuient in the Wet, oar m-U- b'rj fcLiv an i let Lire."

We have now in store a reat variety of the following articles, whica wo purv'hajed fur Cash and
quently can sell cheap on the same terms : .

DEI (SOODS &

HATS AHD CAPS, BOOTS AITD SHOES,

,wasre

Queensware and Willow T7are,
FARM IMPLLMENTS,

And a fine assortment or IJbt Groceries, .

Saeh as Spiee, Peppers, Soda,
Salaratas, Ginger, ALspice, eui, tiat

And a pood article of

Smolilns and Cncurlns Tobacco.
It is a plessure to us to show gK-dn-

, and we ask you to call round a.d sej for yoarlr'M.
Oct. 19. 1S57. L WIITTE crCO

Mswa Avaw

w
Second ij.

J

' c: d hi

caps, :

A imL.

;j

and iitl 21

aschcap as anv establishment in the

to Territory.

3

l...nL, a.

A

TnOMPSC.V. 8. CC5S

co.;

found a of

COATrNGS,
blankets;- -'

Newest GuuJi offered trade

Goods Moom

Ulain SU, door above L.ulibau?h &. Carson's Excliang-- Haul:,
Brownville, N. T.

THE proprietors would most rejpectfully inform the citizens of Brownville and the public pnerallv
they have received and are nowopeninoneof the largest and most complete Stocks of Clothing

brought to thii market.
Their aisart?2eutof

Embraces variety of Textures anl IViees ; as to Color hy Brown, Blue, Elack, vhiibls aai
inviiible Green, and Cloths, Ca5imerj.Sa:ine?ts,Cavhni!rettH,aud Jeans, all up

according to the latest fashionable cut. variety of ii superb,
embracing the very latest styiea and patterns. In the

Baltimore Clothing Store
all tims a Snasaleetion of Cravats. Stock3. Tves. Collars white !Tar(V

rhipfrf. Sunders. CarrtUj.ir3. etc.. which we will
We the and

Double and Single Overcoats,
Ever brought

MATS . AND CAPS,
Warranted to suit the most fastidunus. A fine of

COATS, Dress, Frocli and Sack. .
"

PAXTS, ETcry Style and Description.
' VESTS, please Largre and Small.

SHIRTS, TTlilte and Tan cy.
Over Shirts, Overalls, Drawers, and IX nit nndcrthirts.
Duck f;ioTes,MIttK, and Ridln? Gloves, etc.

WE would but ak the public to ca"!!, axamine and jude fr them'elre whntber the Cnoihitjr at tha
Baltimore Clothing Einporiua is better m.tenal, eut with better tai:, bit;er Uiinnei

K MA WVA AAV. l r am tlm
Octi,bcr'29th, !Sb7. v2nISly

WM. LUCAS. C. L.

z

2.

t

Wast

this

WJf.

line

ard

one

thai

Ever

every have
made

Their vests

have finest best

To

Uc.tof inle

jLUCAS, ; TMOMFSOH
. ; - - .'. .

Successors to- -

,

1

.

C. H.' HcCLTIHG Si
- .ST. LOUIS, MO.

"Will have in store this fall a very superior stuck of

Amnr whWi may Vie

PRINTS. INDIANA CLOTHS.
DSLANES, BOMBAZrNES,

CASH II EKES. CLOTHS.
AlERINOES,

ALPACAS;
Our Sttxk of

Will embrace a'l the Latest Styles

Our White
tee wilh. a of

'
' '

We ivUl aha keen a line ?f

we wiU offer to tao trade npn good su iu that
-

.
ur stock or .

rrcr TV.4iii-- ' " J oL.l. t

ELEACH ED
OSS ABU KG S.

-

a

i. 'it

at

T.

1

and

(n,

SIEGEL

ccmilet
JEANS.

OVEII

to tbe

oreolflr(l.

assortment of

assortment

Both

SATIN ETTS,

Will filed Very Choice Selection everjthivy trvlcrOiat
Head. comjtf.etc

Which terms, houses exclcsivelv laut.eai.
s

riTJfiTV

MUSLIN,

L1NSEYES,

CHANE

GUEEXBAC5I.

TWEEDS.

CO.,'

CASSIMERES.

KERSEYS, TICKING, . ',

"
NEGRO noODS, SHIRTING STRUTS.

DRILLINGS: " TWEEDS,
APRON CHECKS, BAGGING, &c

'i foun t, as complete as. wj 1 ft ths narlef. .

We are lietenaiaed ta cCer ti.e.e gv.ds a: cl.e aafasvevery prcau w t.l .if ar.cc-'iu- cf all CASH


